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Broyhill Pushes Bill
WASHINGTON, DC--*‘I ad-

vised the President to sign
the Textile and Apparel
Trade Enforcement Act of
1985 Prompily and send a
signal to American textile,
fiber and apparel workers

that we are not going to sit
back and watch important
American industries disap-
pear,” Congressman James
T. Broyhill (R-NC) stated
following a White House
meeting with President

Leigh Anne Odell

On Dean’s List
Miss Leigh Anne Odell,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry White of 206 Fulton
Drive, has been named to the
1985 dean’s list at King’s Col-
lege.
She is a 1985 graduate of

Kings Mountain® Senior High
School and has been atten-
ding King’s College since Ju-
ly. She is majoring in
secretarial science and will
receive her diploma in April
of 1986.
Leigh Anne is also the

daughter of Wayne Odell of
Charlotte and is the grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Jones, the late Ervin
Gordon, and Mr. and Mrs.
Maynard Odell, all of Kings
Mountain.

   
LEIGH ANNE ODELL

Clevemont Celebrates

Million Hours Of Safety
Three million hours acci-

dent free was reason enough
to celebrate and employees of
Clevemont Mills did just that
last Wednesday at a big
company-wide Carnival at
the Kings Mountain Com-
“munity Center.

Disc Sound of Charlotte
provided the music for the
carnival which featured
drawing for fourteen $100 gift
certificates and plenty of
other prizes, hotdogs, and
barbecue with all the trimm-
ings. :
In addition, employees took

turns throwing balls and
* dunking their favorite super-

visor in the water and there
were plenty of games and
entertaiment in a carnival
setting complete with tents
set up around the gymnasium
of the Community Center.
Bingo and basketball and
other games provided the
entertainment.
Members of the Safety

Committee arranging the
festive afternoon were Mary
Ross, Betty Hughes, Allen.
Guy, Gerry Cox, Ralph
Hiolett, Larry David, Mike
King, Leland Neal, Steve
Guy, Sherwood Hardin,
Howard Spence, and Cliff
Shank.

CarolinaBaskets Inc.

Purchases Wood Equipment
John Bullock, President of

Carolina Baskets, Inc., Kings
Mountain, announced today
that negotiations have been
completed with Kingsport
Wood Working Company of
Kingsport, Tennessee
whereby Carolina Baskets
has purchased all the wood
working equipment of the

Women Decorate

Legion Building

The American Legion
building has been decorated
for Christmas by Mrs. Gam-
ble, Arlene Barrett, Mallie
Parker, Josephine and Deb-
bie Whetstine. Two
Christmas trees, one in red
balls and one in gold, are
featured along with garlands
of greenery and red decora-
tion.
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We Have Moved Our Office To
208 E. King Street

739-2407
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Kingsport Company. Ar-
rangements have been made
to move all the manufactur-
ing equipment to the Kings
Mountain location.
Bullock said, purchasing

this highly technical in-
dustrial equipment, much of
it specially developed, will
enable them to better com-
pete in the competitive plant
stand business and it will also
enable them to expand pro-
duct line.
Although Carolinas main

business is to the national
market all products
manufactured in the Kings
Mountain plant will be of-
fered to the public at
Bullock’s store located
downtown in Kings Mountain
on West Mountain Street.
Carolina Baskets Inc. is a
wholly owned subsidiary of
Bullock Industries Inc.
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ALL STAR
CHAMPIONSHIP
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Reagan last week. “All I ask-
ed the President to do was to
look at the facts and to let
hard-working American
citizens know that we are go-
ing to stand up for American
jobs in the face of unfair
foreign competition.”
The legislation, H.R. 1562,

cleared the Congress earlier
this week andarrived at the
White House at 6:25 a.m. this
morning. The President has
10 days to sign or veto the
legislation. =
“The President’s top ad-

visors are strongly recom-
mending a veto,”” Con-
gressman Broyhill continued.
“We just wanted to make
sure that the President was

- aware of the facts and the
economicreality of the situa-
tion.” A
Broyhill was accompanied

by Congressman Carroll
Campbell of South Carolina,
Senator Mack Mattingly of
Georgia, Senator Paula
Hawkins of Florida, and
Senator Jeremiah Denton of
Alabama.

“I remain committed to
this effort,”’ the Con-
gressman reiterated, ‘‘and I
sincerely hope that the Presi-
dent will see the wisdom in
signing the legislation and
sending a strong signal to
other nations that the United
States will no longer be
responsible for absorbing
over half of the world’s tex-
tile and apparel shipments.
By any measure, this is ex-
cessive and harmful to our
competitive and productive
American textile industry.
Fair is fair.”

It’s A Boy

For Echols’

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Echols
announce the birth of their
first child, a son, Kevin Mat-
thew Echols, on November
27th.
The baby is the grandsonof

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Echols
and Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
Gore, all of Kings Mountain.

 

only 9,000 miles, must see.

85 LINCOLN TOWN CAR

Brand new.

85 CROWN VICTORIA .........
Was $13,995- 2-door,light blue with white '% vinyl roof, blue vinyl interior,
302 V8, automatic over-drive, electronic AM/FM stereo cassette, air con-
ditioning, power windows, power seats, power locks, wire wheel covers,

85 FIREBIRD T-TOPS. .........
Was $11,995 - Automatic with air, power steering, power brakes, AM/FM
stereo, red w/greyinterior, 7,000 actual miles, local 1 owner.

   
Photo by Gary Stewart

SWORN IN - Magistrate Dot Hayes; right, administers the oath of office to Paul Hord Jr. as
Hord began his second term on the Kings Mountain Board of Education Monday night. Left is
Hord’s wife, Joyce.

Two Injured In Wreck
Two people were injured

and the driver was charged
with safe movement violation
during an early morning
wreck last Wednesday at the
entrance of Kings Mountain
Senior High School on Phifer
Road.
Kings Mountain Police

reported that Emmanuel
Bell, Route 5, operating a .
1979 Plymouth which was
damaged $2,000, struck a 1984
Buick operated by Alta Gill of
Shelby, which was damaged
$2200. Bell and a passenger in
his car, Wilburn Ernest
Crawford, 505 N. Cansler St.,
were taken to the hospital
and treated for injuries. Bell
was charged with safe move-
ment violation.

In a second accident which
occurred Wednesday, Bobby
Williams, 402 E. King St., told
police he hit a dog, doing $450
damage to his 1969 Chevrolet.
The accident occurred on
North Battleground Avenue.
David Robert Lovelace,

Route 6, operating a Mack
Vending Co. vehicle, struck a
1974 Ford operated by
Geneva Crawford, 505 N.

- Cansler St., doing $500 to the

Rar gl SRANOW *13,595

/

RE kh RR|NOW *17,595
Was $17,995 - 4-dr., white with blue velour split bench seats, full power, on-
ly 14,000 miles, AM/FM electronic stereo radio, cast aluminum wheels.

CpeNOW 511,595

Crawford 1973 Chevrolet and
$25 to the 1974 Ford Lovelace
was operating on Cansler St.
A parked 1972 Toyota own-

ed by Linda Hughes, 713
Floyd St., was damaged $300
by a hit and run driver in the
parking lot of Harris-Teeter
on Thursday.

A 1985 Ford operated by
Troy Thompson, 445 Crocker
Road, which was damaged
$1,000, struck a 1979 Pontiac
operated by Everette Burris,
513 N. Watterson St., which
was damaged $800 on Dec.
8th on Parker St.
Frank Sprouse, 507 Lan-

ding St., operating a 1978
Ford which was damaged
$900, struck a 1979 Toyota
operated by Lisa Jo Ar-
rowood, 410 N. Cansler St.,
which was damaged $2,000.
Roy Kenneth Porter,

Hawkins Rd., Marion,
operating a 1973 Cadillac
which was damaged $150,
struck a 1977 Ford operated
by Audrey Mintz of Gastonia
which was damaged $550.
The accident occurred on
King Street.
Cars operated by Ronald

Carpenter, 302 Walker St.,

| SAVINGS AS MUCH AS *1,000.00
81 PONTIAC GRANDPRIX ........

Was $6,995 - Beige with beige velour bucket seats, V6, automatic, power
steering, power brakes, air conditioning, power windows, mags with
white letter tires, local Kings Mountain car.

81 CHEVY MALIBUWAGON . . . ...
Was $4,995 - 6 cylinder, automatic transmission, air conditioned, power
steering and brakes, silver with red vinylinterior, factory road wheels,
new set of white sidewall tires and new luggage rack.

SI1TBIRD ............0.0..a
Was $5,495 - Town Landau, white, white vinyl roof, red interior, power
steering and brakes, air conditioning, 302 V8, automatic overdrive
transmission, speed control, stereo, wire wheel covers.

81 PLYMOUTHHORIZON . .........

and Robert Eugene Grayson,
701 Landing St., collided on
Cleveland Avenue Nov. 29th.
Grayson’s 1973 Chevrolet was
damaged $500 and
Carpenter’s 1970 Ford was
damaged $400.
Julius Coleman, 2090 Mid-

pines, operating a 1961 Ford
which was damaged $50,
struck a 1978 Chevrolet
operated by Bonnie Yates
Blanton, 406 Bennett St.,
which was damaged $600.
A 1985 Nissan, operated by

Matthew Charles Holl-
ingsworth, Route 2, and park-
ed at Kings Mountain Senior
High, was damaged $300 by a
vehicle which left the scene of
the accident.
Edith Crowe, 206 N. Rox-

ford Rd., operating a 1982
Ford which was damaged
$75, struck a 1980 Chevrolet
operated by Charlene Reese,
Route 5, in the parking lot of
First Federal Savings & Loan
doing slight damages.
Ben Adams, Route 4

operating a 1970 Ford which
was damaged $25, struck a
1980 Datsun operated by
Freida Tesseneer, 118 Walker
St., in the parking lot of the
Goodyear Store.
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Coming To Gastonia
Dec. 14th - 8:15 P.M.
National Guard Armory

Robinwood Rd.    TOP T.V. STARS
 

   

84 TEMPO NOW 6,795win mew awa ww a ee we ate an ele) ae fe Tae we y 3 > Tn 4
Was $6,995 - 2 dr, 4 cylinder,5 speed, power steering and brakes, AM/FM Wis35.9% i door,4cylinder, #speed, siz conditioning, flipsunroct,real
stereo, medium blue metallic with blue cloth interior, factory road y P
wheels, local Kings Mtn. car. 80 MUSTANG sas aa NOW $2,695

84 LINCOLN TOWNCAR ...........wnsNOW *14,595 Was $2995 - 2.door, whitewith red vinyl interior, 4 cylinder. 4 speed,
Was $14,995 - 4-door, red w/grey velour interior, full power, extra nice, AM/FM stereo cassette; hice clean car.

clean car. 80 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME .....aNOW *4,795
84 BUICK REGAL : NOW 9.295 Was $4,995 - 2-dr., green with green half vinyl top and green vinyl interior,wll ar wun alain tne) alien luinsietin i tnired ante; ni a! win y ange, : F

Was $9,595 - 4-door, white, blue full vinyl roof, V6, automatic, air condi- yaJUIRURBIDoverSerie and brakes, AM/FM stereo, factory
tioned, ower steering and brakes. AM/FM stereo, cruise control, local > :

Gastonia car. S8OPINTO3-DOOR...............aa awhNOW *2,695
84 BUICK REGALLIMITED. ...................... NOW *9,595 Was 52,995 - 4cylinder, automatic transmission,air conditioning, power

Was $9,995 - d-door, white with red velour interior, V6, automatic, power 3 steering and brakes, AM/EM, white sidewall tires, Sold by us ne.
steering, power brakes, air conditioned, power windows, tilt wheel, wire 80 DATSUN B-210 WAGON NOW $3 695

iles oo 0 0 0 0 vs 0 00 0000008000300 y

wheel covers, only 18.009 miles, local car. Was $3,995 - Red, greycloth interior, 4 cylinder, 5 speed, powersteering
84 CROWN VICTORIA SBeANENOW *10,995 : and brakes, air conditioning, white sidewall tires, AM/FM radio, nice

Was $11,995 - 2-door,silver metallic, silver % vinyl roof, grey velour in- ican oar.
terior, factory air, 302 V8, automatic overdrive transmission, power $

seeing ‘and brakes, AMJEM Sere,poverwindows,seats, it OEortopeNOW 25,29
ITUVaIS, OLY 15 Les: V8, automatic, power steering and brakes, speed control, white sidewall

84 FORD ESCORTL4DR. ................ NEW ARRIVAL *4,995 tires, local KM one owner car.
Diesel, 5 sp., air, PS, PB, AM/FM st., red with red vinylint. Local one 79 VW RABBIT NOW $2,695

Owner. : Was $2,995 - 2-door, tan with brown vinyl interior, diesel, 4 speed,air, nice

BE BAMUSTANG...............0...000 0, NEW ARRIVAL *7,495 «+ local car.
2dr., charcoal with charcoalcloth int., V-6,:auto, PS, PB,air, AM/FM tur- 78 GRANADA NOW $2 695

5 Rha Cae ae tie waite en alee aia alesse nal a ee, 008 y

bo w/covers: Local Shelby car, Only 23,00 miles, Was $2,995 - 4-door, green with green vinylinterior, V8, automatic, power

83ESCORTL ...........einNEW ARRIVAL *4,995 steering and brakes, AM/FM radio, air, local KM car. Only 50,000 miles.
2 dr., white with blue cloth, 4 cyl., auto, air, PB, AM/FM st., Only 32,000 78 MUSTANG MACH 1 NOW $3,795

lle: . Was $3,995 - T-top, V8, automatic, air, power steering and brakes, bronze

83 ESCORT STATIONWAGONL ................... NOW *4,795 With gold cloth int., read wheels, White letter tires,
Was $4,995 - Maroon with maroon vinyl interior, 4 door, 4 speed, local 78 T-BIRD : X NOW $3 195

3 i IDE”. Sele a el iele ele alter ai se nine ele ie in sce areve a al eT ecee {]

+ Rings Mountainear. Only 25,000 rufles. Was $3,495 - 2-door, dark blue, dove grey vinyl top, dove grey split bench
2 $ seat, air conditioned, factory road wheels, V8, automatic, power steering

83 ESCORT 4-DR.GLaLaa Cs Sh 0 5,795 and brakes, AM/FM stereo, speed control, tilt wheel, power windows,
Was$5,995 - White with red cloth interior,flip sun roof, 4-door, automatic, seats and locks, local one owner, only 56,000 miles, sharp car, must see to
powersteering, power breaks, speed control, AM/FM stereo, nice, local appreciate. % 2 > 5 ?
car. Z

83 MONTE CARLO NOW $7.695 TSMONTE CARLO. ........  .... ios Bugle nl, NOW $2,795
Si SREEysnr ua y Was $2,995 - Dark blue metallic with light blue % vinyl roof, light blue

Was $7,995 - 2-door,blue met., with d. blue % vinylroof, bluecloth int., V6, cloth interior, V8, automatic, air conditioning, power steering, power win-
automatic, power steering, power brakes, AM/FM stereo,air, wire wheel dows, power lock group, AM/FM radio, nice clean localcar
covers, nice clean car. Only 25,000 miles. ; > i ? ’

82 GRANADA SQUIRE STATIONWAGON ............ NOW #4,795 TRUCK SAVINGS
Was $4,995 - Cream with tan cloth interior, 6 cylinder, automatic, power
steering and brakes,tilt wheel, AM/FM stereo, cassette, white sidewall 84 F-150 N7 WB ; . .NEW ARRIVAL *8 495A € amr RY,a ae aie a eae uC »
fires, nice, clon, Tocacur. only. 59/00 wiles: Brown net with tan vinyl int., 6 cyl., 4sp., o drive,air, PS, PL, AM/FMst.,

| 82FIREBIRD SIE . .............uvueiennnunnenn NOW *8,695 whitefactory spoke Wheels, whiteleertires. Only 13.000 miles. Local
Was $8,995 - T-top, black with black cloth interior. V-6 automatic, power 3 Spor
steering, power brakes, air, speed control, tilt wheel, power windows, 81 E-100 VAN NOW $4 695s Y BLAPE SP y
Whiteletter tires, Towner, x Was $4,995 - Long wheel base, bluefinish, blue interior, 6 cylinder, 4 speed,

$ power steering and brakes, AM/FM stereo with tape player, chrome82 CAMARO BERLINETTA ...........Grsaisaaeses NOW 8,695 Peels. 84 RANGER PICKUP$6595. Short whoel base. red. rod vinyl in
Was $8,995 - T-top, burgundy with burgundy cloth interior, gold mags, terior, sport mages, white letter tires, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, sliding rear
white letter tires, V6, automatic, air conditioned, AM/FM stereo, speed window, nice sporty truck, sold by us new
control andtilt. Sporty car, : ? ;: : : : $SZOATSUNB-210 ..........0 0... Jia,Now:3,795 S4F-AS0PICKUP ............................. NOW °7,595

  

Was $7,995 - 133” wheel base, red, tan vinyl interior,6 cylinder, 4 speed
overdrive, air conditioning, power steering and brakes, sport wheel
covers, white sidewalltires, only 11,000 miles.

 

  

  

Was $3,995 - 4-door, red metallic, black vinyl interior, 4 cylinder,
automatic transmission, air conditioned, power steering and brakes,
AM/FM radio, white sidewall tires, good.

 

   
    
BZFORDERP oi... li ins sinners Now:4,295 S3RANGER .................................NOW5,995

Was$4,495 - Silver,red cloth trim, powersteering and brakes,factory air, : —Ea an, y or, cylinder, speed, AM/FM radio,4   
  

    

 

  
  

AM/FM with new tape, a new engine, sharp car.

WADE FORD
Business Highway 74, Kings Mtn., N.C.

Phone 739-4743

    Carl Ray Adams,
Business Mgr.

Gerald Herndon, . |
Sales Manager

Bill Houser,

Red Morrision,

Wade Tyner,

Ben Barclift
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